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Tetrathiafulvalene: a new mediator for 
amperometric biosensors 

A. P. F. Turner, S. P. l!endry and M. F. Cardosi. 

The Rioelectronics Division , 
Biotechnology Centre, 

Cranfield Instttu(e of Technology, 
Cranfield, 

Bedf or<l, MK43 OAL. 

This paper describes a new amperometrtc enzyme electrode for 
glucose analysis, which has improved pedormance characterl.stics 
compared to previous mediated systems. The scheme presented 
s hould be applicable to a wide range of enzyme el ectrodes and 
oxidoreductase-based a ssays . The eleccrode utilised the medtacor 
t e crathiafulvalene (TTF) co facilitate electron transfer from 
glucose oxidase to a pyrolytic graphl.ce electrode . The enzyme 
eleccrode demonstrate<l a li near response co glucose over a 
clinically r e l evant ran ge (0-25 mM). le funcc t one<l both 
aerobically and anaerob l. cally a nd wa s partl.cularly insens lcive to 
cha nge s in oxyg e n tens!on. Results concern ing the electrode ' s 
response co glucose, its pH profile, the effect of oxygen and 
effect of temperature a re presented. 

Key words: tetrathtafulvalene , biosensor, glucose , enzyme 
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TNTRODUCTION. 

Bi osenso rs , devtces which convert a biological recognition process 
into a quantifiable analytical sir,nal, have thc pocencial to offer 
cheap, reliable and hlghly spccific probes for a widc variety of 
chemical analyscs (1). The most common biosensor ciced in t he 
licernture is chc enzyme electrode, a hybrid device consis cing of 
an enzyme irmnobilise<l in close proximity to the acclve surface of 
an elect rochemical transducer (2) . Sensors based around these 
transducers offer a conveni enc routc for conve rti ng a chemical 
concencracion inc o a n clcctrical signal and can be readily 
lncerfaced to monitoring and control circuitry. The proposed 
applicacion of these probes is widesp r ead and includ es , 
health-ca re (3), fermentation monitoring (4) and quality control 
in che food industry (5,6) . 

Amperometric sensors are electrochemical devices in which an 
eleccrode is poised at a specif ic potential and any s ubsequent 
current generated due to oxidation or reduction processes at the 
eleccrode is recorded (7). As the sensor is poised at a potential 
within the plateau region of the current/potential curve of the 
elect rode, at least in theory, sma ll variations in che potential 
of the refe rence electrode will have little effect on the probe's 
response (7). This is a pa rtlcular advantage if the device is to 
be minaturised and less reliable reference electrodcs have to be 
employed. A number of approaches for the realisation of eleccron 
trnnsfer from oxidoreductase enzymes to amperometric electrodes 
have been described (8) . Arguably the most effective i s the use 
of low molecular weighc mediators to shut tle eleccron~ between the 
catalyst and the electrode s urface . Various mediacors have been 
r epo rted for use with enzyme electrodcs the mosc efficient being 
ferricyanide (9), tetracyanoquinodimethane (10) and ferrocene 
(11-15). 

Mose amperometric glucose sensors utilise imrnobil ised g J ~cose 

oxidase (EC 1.1.3 . 4 . ) which catalyses the conversion of glucose to 
iluconolactone: 

CLUCOSE + o
2 

glucose 
oxidase 

Clark and Lyons (16) first propose d chat it wa s possible to follow 
oxygen consumption, pH drop or subsequently (17) hydrogen peroxide 
produccion in elucose oxidase-based enzyme electrodes. Such 
amperometric sensors now abound in the literature (2,18-22) . 
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Oxidase-based enzyrne electrodes depending on substrate or product 
eleccrochemiscry are 1nvar1ably subject co fluctuation broughc 
about by variations in oxygen tension between samples, 
necessitating elaborate compensation methods (23-25). 

Mediator-modified electrodes offer significant advantages over 
these configurations. The working potential of the enzyme 
electrode is determined by the potential of the mediator couple; 
if the mediator has a low potential the chance of interference by 
oxidation of analytes other than the one of interest is reduced . 
Also if the oxidation of the reduced mediator does not involve 
protons it can make the enzyme electrode relatively insensitive ro 
pil. Mose significantly, however, provided the reduced mediator is 
unreactive with oxygen, mea sureme nt s are largely independent of 
oxygen partial pressure, since oxygen is no longer required as an 
electron acceptor for the oxidase. Even so, oxygen still competes 
with the artificial electron acceptor causing some interference 
(11). One solution to this problem is ro use quinoprotein glucose 
dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.99.17.) as an alternative ro glucose oxidase 
(13). Glucose oxidase, however, remains a stabl e well 
characterised enzyme which offers a sound model for testing 
strategtes that should be generally applicable to oxidases. 

Arguably the most successful mediators to date are ferrocen e and 
its derivatives (11-15). The principal properti es of ferrocene 
and its derivatives which make them successful mediators are 
lis ted below: 

1) Rapid electron transfer with r edox enzymes. 
2) Orderly electrochemistry. 
3) Derivatives with various, hut generally low redox potentials . 
4) Unreactivity of the reduced form with oxygen. 
5) Chemical stability. 
6) Availability of a wide variety of soluble and insoluble 

derivatives facilitating a variety of sensor configurations, 
ie, both immobilised and homogeoous. 

7) Low toxicity. 

Due to the pre-eminence of ferrocene mediat o r technology we 
coosidered the proposal of vi able alternatives to be of scientific 
and corumercial interest. One such alternative, tetrathiafulvalene 
(TTF), is reported in this short communication. 

[)=<J 
Tetrathiafulvalene, (TTF). 
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TTF exhiblts all the properties of a good mediator and is 
eminently well suited to lncorporation into a range of "one-shot" 
enzyme electrodes. 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1. Constructlon of electrodes . 

Elec cro<les were constructed as descr!bed previously (l l , l J,26) to 
facilltate comparison of TTF-modified electrodes with 
ferroccne - based sensors. Craphite fo il discs 6 mm in diameter and 
1 mm thick (Le Carbone, Portslade, Sussex.) were fixed to 3.0 CIJI 

lengths of pre-cut soda glass tubc 7.0 mm in diameter , using epoxy 
resin (Araldite, Ciba-Geigy, Duxford, Cambs.). The res i n was 
allowed to harden at lOO~C for 20 minutcs. Lengths o f insulated 
wire (6 . 0 cm) werc actacched co the revers c of the gra phice foil 
discs with silver loaded cpoxy adhesivc (RS componencs limited, 
Corby, No rchants.). The silver loaded resin was allowed co set ac 
l00°C for 20 minutcs. The wire was fixed in position by filling 
che cubes with 9 pares Epon resin (Grade 815) co 1 part 
trlethylenetetrarnine (Polysciencces, Inc., Northampton, 
Northants.). The electrodcs were then heated at l00°C for 30 
minutes. 

2.2. Preparation of glucose sensors. 

Tecrachiafulvalene (10 mg) supplied by Aldrich Chem. Co., 
Gillingharn, Dorsct, was dissolved in 1 ml of acecone. The 
eleccrodes were placed tn this solution for 2 hours ac room 
temperature, removed and allowed to air dry for 60 minutes. 
Imroobilisacion was chen ef f ectcd as previously described 
(ll,26,27) The electrodes were transferred toa solut ion of 20 
mg/ml l-cyclohexyl-3(2-morpholinoethyl) carbodiimide 
metho-p-toluene sulfooate (Sigma, Poole, Dorset.) i n 0.5 H citrate 
buffer pil S.S for 90 minutcs at room temperature. The electrodes 
were rinsed thoroughly wich distilled water before being placed in 
25 mg/ml glucose oxidase from Aspergillus niger (Glucox-PS, 
Sturge niochemicals, Selby, Yorks.) in io-;;\M carbonate buffer pH 
9.5, ac room temperature for 60 minutes. The electrodes were then 
rinsed in 20 mM phosphate huffer pH 7.0 and were ready either for 
use, or storage in 20 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0 at 4°C. 

2.3 . Apparacus. 

The sensor was operatcd using n HDC 32K micro-computer via a 
programmablc biosensor interface (Artek, Olncy, Bucks. ) , (12,28). 
This system utilised a Ag/AgCl reference elcccrode. A chrce 
clectrode system was also employed for cemperature profiles. This 
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consisted of a precision potentiostat (Ministat, H.B.Thompson and 
Associates, Newcastle upon Tyne.) the current was recorde d on a 
flat-bed chart recorder (Euroscribe Recorder, Gallenkarnp, London.) 
via a r esistance board (JJ Junior, J.J. Inst ruments, Souchampton, 
Hanes.). A sacuraced ca lomel eleccrode was used as a reference 
and the auxilliary eleccrode was a 0.46 mm diameter placinum wire. 

The sensors were immersed in 15 ml of buffer, (usually 20 mM 
phosphate buffer pil 7.0) , contained in a 20 ml glass 
water-jacketed cell (Soham Scientific, Ely, Cambs.) chermoscatte d 
at 25 + 0.5°C. Unless stated otherwise the sensors were poised at 
200 mV versus Ag/AgCl or 160 rnV versus saturated calomel 
electrode. 

2.4. Buffers and reagents. 

The standard buffer was 20 mM sodium phosphate pH 7 . 0 con raining 
0.1 M KCl. The buffers used for the pH profiles concain ed 0.1 M 
KCl and were, pH 4.0 . -5.0 (20 mM citric acid-Na

2
HP04 ). pH 5 . 8-8.0 

(20 mM sod ium phosphate) and pH 9.4 (20 mM sodium carbonate). 
Buffers used in the three electrode system lacked 0.1 M KCl . 
Glucose was introduced into the system by injec tion of known 
volumes of 1.0 M D-glucose which had been stored overnighc to 
allow equlibra tion of <X and B -anomers. All chemicals were of 
analytical g~ade (BDH, AnalaR, Atherstone, Warwicks.). 

3.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. 

3.1. Calibration of the enzyme clectrode. 

The electrodes gave a linear steady- state curre nt respons e in the 
range 0-25 mM at pH 7.0 and 25°C, (Figure 1.). Above 25 mM the 
calibration curve becarnc non-linear saturat ing at 70 mH glucose . 
This was consistent with previous results using ferrocene (11) and 
was considered to be a reflection of the inherent enzyme kinetics 
of the immobilised glucose oxidase. The response o f the electrode 
to glucose was rapid; the clectrodes typically took 3-5 minutes to 
reach a steady-state c urrent, 90! of this rcsponse being achieved 
60-90 seconds after the glucose addition. The standard deviation 
between electrodes ( n=5) shown in Figure l indicatcs the 
reproducibility afforded by this simple fabrication technique . 
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l'tCURE I . Cnllbratlon curve •howlng che me>n sceady-scac• cu rren c 
versus gluco•e concentraclon obcalneJ from 5 TTf-~od!f led gluco•e 
oxldase electrodes, at pH 7.0 and 25"C . The standard devlacl on e r ror 
bars (n•5) tlluscrnce chc en,yme rlcctrodcs' r ep roduc ub l l lty. 

pH Profile of enzyme eleccrodes. 

The ef fect of pH on che anodic currenc of the eleccrode wns 
invescigaced over the range, pH li.0-9.4 at 80 mM glucose and 25°C, 
(Figure 2 . ). The data in Figure 2 is expressed as a percentage of 
che current at pH 7.5 co allow comparison of three electrodes wich 
different initial activities. The electrodes demonstrated an 
opcimurn ac pH 7.5. This result is in agreement with data 
published for thc use of glucose oxidase with other artlficial 
elcctron acceptors (29,JO) compare<l to the pH opcimum of 5.5-5 .7 
when oxygen was the clectron acceptor (31) . Presumably TTF 
replaced oxygen in the native reaction greatly reducing the 
production of hydrogen peroxide. This resulced in an excess of 
protons in close proximity to the enzyme, thus the local 
environment of the enzyme became more acidic producing an 
apparently more bnsic pH optimum for thc enzyme. It has also been 
suggested that such alkaline shifts may be the result of a net 
loss of positive charge on the enzyme caused by the coupling 
process (32,33) . The carbodiimide immobilisation technique, 
howevcr, resulted in little covalent coupling and the importance 
of this effect is questionable . It is also possible that pH could 
have had an effect on che mediacor's efficiency. Extremes of pH 
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gave rise co irreversible denaturation of the enzyme electrode. 
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FICUJU: 2. The pH profile of rhe TTF-modif ied glucoee oxidaee 
elecrrodee at zs·c and 80 mH glucoee, demonsrraring opti~um act1v1cy 
at pH 7.5. 

3.3 . The effect of temperature on the enzyrne electrode. 

The effect of temperature on the electrode was investigated 
between 4-50°C at pH 7.0 and 80 mM glucose . Figure 3 shows the 
typical increase of an electrode's steady-state current in 
response to increasing temperacure, at saturating glucose 
concentrations. Between 0-30°C there was an average increase of 
1 . 8 pA/°C. The plot appeared to be non-linear, pressumably this 
wae due to a tranfer from diffusional limitation at lower 
temperature to enzyme !imitation at higher temperature. Above 
J5°C the plot ceased to be linear due to thermal denaturation of 
the enzyme electrode. When !IUlintained at temperatures above J5°C 
t he current fell rapidly, this effect being more severe at higher 
temperature. 
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YICUR.K ). The typlcal re6ponse of a TTf-modif ied g l uco se oxidase 
electrode to chnng!ng tempernture at pli 7 .0 and 80 mH glucose, 
demonscracing the relaclons hlp between scendy- state cu rre nt and 
t emperature. 

3.4. The effect of oxygen on the enzyme elec trode . 

Peak currents achie ved from the electrodes operating in 
oxygen-saturated buffer, pH 7 . 0 at 25°C were 15.17. + 5 . 967. 
(standard deviation, n=S) lower than the peak current s obtained in 
nitrogen saturated buf fer. The electrodes we re poised at a l ow 
potential (200 mV ve rsus Ag/AgCl) a nd any n2o, prod uced would not 
have been oxidised by thc electrodc, giving rlse to the observed 
difference. The oxygen interference effect was t he result of 
competition between TTF and oxygen for electrons from che reduced 
enzyme, highl ighting the need for a mediator to have a high 
affinity for eleccrons and fast elec tron transfe r kinetics. When 
the e lectrodes were operated in air satura ted buf fe r the oxygen 
interference was less than Si. . Under normal ope r at ing conditions, 
therefore, oxygen interference would be negligible. 

3 . S. Stabili ty of the electrodes. 

When fresh electrodes were run under saturating glucose 
concentrations (80 mM glucose) at pH 7.0 and 25°C the peak current 
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of 70 pA had a half-life of 1.5-2 hours. The pcak current 
eventually fell toa steady level of 10 f1A after ca. 12 hours. 
This was not due to consumption of the glucose by glucose oxidase, 
since further additions of glucose <lid not give rise to higher 
currents. The relative instability of the elect r odes was at least 
partly due to the immobilisation technique which was adopted from 
the Cass et al, (1984) paper (11) to facilitate comparison between 
ferroceneandTTF. Heating the electrodes at 100°C. was a mild 
oxidation process which resulted in a predominance of hydroxyl 
groups wich comparitively few carboxyl groups on the graphi te: 
only carboxyl groups reacted wich the carbodiimide to e f fect 
covalent coupling. The positively charged cnzyme adsorbed to the 
negatively charged hydroxyl groups. Such non-covalent attatchment 
gave rise to enzyme which was either inaccive or desorbed with 
continuous use. In addition, it was nec essary for t he 
carbodiirnide to react through the dcposiced laycr of rnedia to r 
which furcher decreased the ef ficiency of coupling. Superior 
icn.mobilisation techniques have now been developed in our 
laboratory ( 4) and will be employed in futurc TTF-modified 
electrode work. 

Enzyme e leccrodes were stored in 20 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0 ac 
4°C for 5 weeks. After this cime the electrodes produced normal 
responses to additions of glucose. The currents achieved fro m che 
electrodes were 26.9/. + 3.Br. (standard deviation, n~6) of the 
currents given by fresh eleccrodes. This los s of activity was 
probably due to desorption of enzyme as discussed above. 

4. CONCLUSIONS. 

We have d emonstrated that tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) accs as a 
mediacor between glucose oxidase and a graphite electrode. The 
performance of TTF compares favourably with that of ferrocenc , 
arguably the only commercially viable mediacor reported to <late 
(JS). Enzyme electrodes based on TTF exhibited fast electron 
transfer, low oxygen interference and a rapid rcsponse tlme with 
reproducible performance becween electrodes. The effect of pH 
agrees with mast other published data regardlng glucose oxidase 
and arcifi cia l electron acceptors (29,30). The pH opcimum was 
more marked chan data presenced on pH dependence of ferrocene 
me<liaced glucosc oxidase eleccrodes (11). The scability of 
preconditioned electrodes made chem suitablc fo r use in ·· one - shot "' 
tests using disposable eleccrodes or shor t term concinuous use. 
Improved immobilisation cechniques s hould grcacly enhance che 
electrodes' scability. 

No data has been presented on "real" s.:imples in this short 
communicacion, but it is likely chac TTF can be substicuted 
direccly for ferrocene in a wide variety of applicat ions s uch as 
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blood glucose analysis (8,36,37), fermencation monicoring 
(4,24,34) and food analysis (5,38,39). Expedients used wich 
ferrocene electrodes such as proteccive membranes (11) o r flow 
cells ( 4) should be equally applicable to this configuration. 
TTF-mndified electrodes should function as artificial electron 
ac:cercors for many oxidoreduccases, configured as e nzyme 
eleccrodes, labels for immunosensors or DNA probes. Work in 
progress has demonstrated their usefulness in commercially 
importanc dehydrogenase and oxidase-based sensors. The use of 
chls mediator is the subject of patent appplications (40,41) and 
is being developed for a range of commercial applications. 
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